BUILDING DIRECTORY

1. Athletic Complex
2. New Castle Hall
3. Kingston Hall
4. Spaulding Hall
5. Exeter Hall
6. Stark Hall
7. Robert A. Freese Student Center
8. William S. and Joan Green Center for Student Success
9. Bellknap Hall
10. Robert Frost Hall
11. Edward S. Wolak Library Learning Commons
12. Morrissey House
13. Ford House
14. Dining Center
15. Academic Center
16. Hospitality Center
17. Washington Hall
18. Future CETA Facility (Spring 2020 opening)
19. Attitash Hall
20. Hillsboro Hall
21. Rockingham Hall
22. Operations Center
23. Central Receiving
24. Webster Hall
25. Madison House
26. Lincoln Hall
27. Conway Hall
28. Hampton Hall
29. Windsor Hall
30. Tuckerman Hall
31. Athletic Stadium
32. Gustafson Center
33. Monadnock Hall
34. College of Engineering, Technology, and Aeronautics (CETA)
35. Treehouse Collaborative, Arboretum

PARKING DIRECTORY

W Westside Resident Students
E Eastside Resident Students
C Commuter Students, Staff/ Faculty, Visitors
M Monadnock Hall Residents
L Handicap and Loading
SDX Sodexo Employees
SF Staff and Faculty
V Visitor parking